
Noni Juice 

Noni is the most concentrated health drink comprised of unique fruit extracts that are known 

to penetrate the body cells rapidly, become decomposed and help in the absorption of 

nutrients by the cells. It promotes micro-circulation and corrects the metabolism processes in 

the body, besides strengthening the self-defense ability of the cells. It enhances protein 

utilization by the cells and protects against damages caused by toxic substances as it contains 

powerful antioxidants. 

Ingredients: This juice contains pure Noni fruit extract (95%), Ocimum Tenuiflorum, 

Garcinia Indica, Vitis Vinefer, Tribulus Terrestris, Centella Asiatica with other very rare 

Hawaiian fruits extracts. 

 

Acai Juice  

Acai Juice is comprised of highly beneficial content that may enrich the vitality of your body 

& contribute to overall health & well-being. It may help in balancing all essential nutrition & 

provide body vitality for energy throughout the day & hence prevents from various dreadful 

diseases for a long & healthy life. 

Acai Juice is a blend of 21 fruits which include Acai, Acerola Cherries or Barbados Cherries, 

American Persimmon, Bilberry, Black Chokeberry or  Aronia Berry, Blackberry, Blueberry, 

Camu Camu, Berry, Cranberry, Cupuacu, Elderberry, Grapes, Mulberry, Passion Fruit, Pear: 

Nashi Pear, Pineapple, Pomegranate, Raspberry, Strawberry, Wolfberry or Gojiberry & 

Yumberry.  

 

Chlorophyll Juice  

Chlorophyll is the most modern combination nature’s goodness having vital cleansing, 

nourishing & rejuvenating capacity Vitamin A – Strengthens the heart’s function and 

improves vision. 

Chlorophyll is known to improve the health of the circulatory, digestive, immune and 

detoxification systems of the body – leading to many different and overlapping health 

benefits. 



Key Ingredients: Alfalfa extract (Medicago sativa) 

 

Aloe Vera Gel 

Aloe Vera is unique and most natural solution to enhance proper functioning in the body. 

Aloe vera has excellent anti oxidant properties, can protect the cells against damages caused 

by toxic substances. Aloe Vera helps replenish vitamins and amino acids to our diets. It can 

improve blood circulation help in the absorption of nutrients by the cells. 

Key Ingredients: Aloe vera extract 

 


